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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. nni! Mrs. H. U. Patterson re-

turned Saturday from a full week's
iitlendaiico nt the atnto fair nt Sa-

lem.
Tho city council will meet tonight.

Thcro In no special business booked

for action, uul there will tin consider-
able- routine to bo disponed of.

flio moth bait odor about your Inst

Winter's raglan, overcoat nnd furs,
can fJo entirely olmlnnlcd nt very lit-

tle cost by sending them to the l'nn-torlu- m

l)yo WorkB Co., No. 5 North
Kir; street. Pacific phono mi
Homo phono 24 4.

Chns. Purdin nud Fos!o Hand loft

Inst flight for Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin of Phoe-

nix were In Medford Monday on bus-

iness.
Buy your winter's wood cheap now.

?4.50 to JG.Oi) per cord. Gold Ray
RiNiJty'Co. .

Mrs. Mnry Hose of Ashland, visited
In Medford, a guest of Mrs. Harold
Atkins.

lluy your winter's wood cheap now.

J4.C0 to $C06 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Mrs. 12. E. Gaddls Is visiting Ash

land friends tor. a few days.
Sanitary French Dry Cleaning

Works. "

Row L. F. Belknap, pastor of the
M. 13. church, left Inst night for Sa
lem, at which place tho M. E. confer
ence for this district will convene
this week.

Wo are now buying Winter Kells
pears. See us beforo belling. Pro-

ducers' Fruit Co.
Buy your winter's wood cheap now.

$4.50 to $G.OO per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

An automobllo party en route to
Crater Lake and Klamath Falls
stopped In Medford Monday night.
In the party were Mr. nnd Mrs. II.
B. Colo of Colestlu; Miss Anna
O'Nell of Ashland, and L. S. Terwll-ge- r

of Montague
Buy your winter's wood cheap now.

$4.50 to $6.00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Mrs. M. Palmer and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Loar, who have been
spending tho sumer here left this
morning for their old homo at Chlco,
Calif.

Chinese Sacred Lilies and Japanese
air plants at Broadley's. Phone
5181. . '

J. R. Whltmlre and daughter, Mrs.
A. W. Nlmmo, left this morning foi
a visit with friends In Los Angeles.

Mr. and ddMdrs
Buy your winter's wood cheap now.

)4.50 to JG.00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co. ,

Mr. a dnMrs. J. G. Shelby of
Woodvlle were In the city Monday.

S. A. Nowell, ladles tailor. Room
15, P. O. Building. 174

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Garrett re-

turned to their homo at Ashland this
morning nftcr a few days' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Prultt.

Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4.50 to JG.00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society of the
Christian church will hold a busi-

ness and social session at the home
of Mrs. Frank Burgess, 1518 W.
Main street, Wednesday afternoon.
All ladle- - or the church are Invited
to attend.

Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4.50 to $G.0O per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Toggery BUI has set the date for
Ids banquet In celebration of his nl

to his now store, for Saturday
evening. Ills salespeople will be
tho guests. Tho Toggery' will be In
Its new quarters by Monday morn
Ing.

Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4;50 to $G.00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

oBrn On Monday, September 19,
to Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Power, a
daughter.

Buy your winter's wood cheap now
$4.50 to $C00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

A. C. Weeks wnB fn yesterday from
the Trail creek country.

At the Sign of Ye Nifty.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
I)r Phone 9871

Night Fhoaes F. W. Weeks S071.
A. B. Orr, KM.

LADT ASSISTANT.

riJOHN A. PERL
Undertaker and Embalincr

successor to too unaormiung ue-- 1

partment of Medford Furniture Co.

Office 28 South UartlcU Street ?

Telephones: day, Boll 471; night
resldouco, Bell 473, Homo 179-- L. 2

Calls answered night or day "Z

I AM11ULANCK SEKVICH

)4-- J

It. II (lo'ddnrd of Trail Is In the
city today.

See R.A. Holmes, Tho Insurnnco
Man, over Jackson County bank.

Cnrkln & Taylor (John 11. Carklu,
Glenn O. Tayior), nttornoy-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford. ,

Mrs. Kendall left this morning for
a ten dnys' visit with her sqn, A.
Andrews, nnd family at Corvallls.

At tho Sign of Ye Nifty.
Miss Ruth Peter left today for

Eugene iO again take up her studies
nt the stute university.

Ladles, have your suit made by
tho Berlin Ladles' Tailoring Co., at
Central Point, Or. 173

Frank Curtis, warden at the state
penitentiary, Chns. Gay and B. T.
Van de Car of Medford, will leave
tomorrow or next day for a couplo
of weeks' deer hunt on tho head
waters of Evans creek.

Sanitary French Dry Cleantng
Works.

Look once moro and watch the
fish market all this week. We now
have the famous Seal Ship oysters,
Ktppcrd satnon, Klpperd herring,
spring chicken. 20c per lb. Fresh
creamery butter 30c per lb. Come
and see us. Messier & Kontworthy.

Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4.50 to $G,00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Mrs. Hamilton of Wlnfleld. Kan-Fa- s,

was In Medford a few days this
wei'k looking over tho city with a

Ievv to locating here, and for a visit
with Ed Steep and family. Mr. Ham
Uton Is an attorney and when here
had partly decided to locate In Walla
Walla, but ho confidentially ex-

pressed himself to Mr. Steeu In the
effect that he was afraid to stay lu
Medford longor afraid he would
change his Walla Walla notion.

Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4.50 to $C.00 per cord. Gold Ray

'Realty Co.
Edward Judy of Griffin creek re-

turned this morning from the state
fair.

Buy your winter's wood cheap now.
$4.50 to $6.00 per cord. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

The framo building now standing
on South Central avenue, between
Main and Eighth streets, is being
moved to the northwest corner of
Tenth and Grape streets where It will
lie fitted up for business purposes.

Coal $S.00 per ton. I have a car
of Washington coal on tho track. I

will deliver out of the car for $S.OO
per ton. This price Is only good for
the 20th. Ofice 440 South Front.
Burbrldge, The Coal Man. 165

Gaddls & Dixon, agents for the
Page wire fence company of southern
Oregon and. northern Callofrnla, have
received, soldand put up fourteen
carloads of fence thus far this sea
son.

It will pay you to look over your
winter clothes at once, and let the
Pantorium clean and press them, so
that you will have them ready when
you need them a little later on. Our
drivers will bo glad to call for and
deliver same. Pacific phone 2441;
Home phono 244. 154

REV. LUCAS TO

HOVE III ASHLAND

Rev. William Luciik .who hns been
in charge of the local Episcopal
church, 1ms accepted a charge at
Ashland nnd will soon move to Hint
city. He will preach his Inst ser
mou here Sunday next.

FOWLER TO MAKE

TRIAL TRIP WEDNESDAY

COLFAX, Cul., Sept. 10, Aviator
Fowler announced hero today that
lie will make u trial flight in his ma
chine tomorrow and expects to re
sumo Jiig tratiH-eontinent- ilight on
Thursday. The repairing of his ae
roplaanc liaas uulumost been com
pleted.

MOOSE, MOOSE, JIOOSK.
Attention to all citizens of good,

loyal and moral character In medford
and surrounding towns, this will be
tho last call to Join tho selected herd,
tho charter closing Tuesday evening,
Septomber 19., 1911, at tho charter
fee of flvo dolalrs nt 217 1- -2 West
Main street, Slowing building. After
thut date fees will bo $25, '

M. P. SHERMAN,
ICC Doputy Supreme Organlzor.

Violin Sinker.
Repairing of all stringed Instru-

ments. Violin repairing a specialty.
Corner of 8lh and Central avenue.

177

HaBklns for Iteaim.
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BARBERS GIVEN

STATE EXAMS

Mors. K. H. Wallace of Astoria,
nnd II. G. Meyers, president and
secretary respectively of the state
bonrd of barber examiners, are in
Medford giving some of the Medford
nrtists nu examination.

They found thirty working barbers
in the city nnd nil have passed the
required examination and to each of
them u license hns been issued.

ThU is the first visit the examiners
have made to Medford in two years.
H. W. Wood, one of the proprietors
of the Xash shop, is n deputy exam-
iner for Medford and he is empow-
ered to mnke examinations and issue
licenses.

SEATTLE 'Wllv shonl.l wn n- l-
lior tho Mormon, who 'drives his
wives abreast' and socially welcome
the Seattleite. who drives them tan
dem?" Key. F. J. Van Horn, pas
tor of the Plymouth Congregational
church, said in his sermon, when
scoring the divorce suit of Dr. nnd
Mrs. Pontius who lived together on-
ly 21 days. Both of them had been
divorced before.

TO TAKE) ' '

SEWER ON NINTH

Street Commissioner Baker will
have a gang of workmen engaged to-

morrow in tnking out the old sewer
pipe on Ninth street from the alley
near Front street to Riverside ave- -
,1111 flMfl ..ftVllfWII.In. !, ...I,!, n ....... l!..n 1...... u..u imi.iiiK it nun u jivn Hill.

The old line was alright except
that tho discharge end nt the trunk
line was a very little higher thnn the
intake and very little success has
been achieved in efforts- - to compel
water to run up hill.

Mr. Hnker is also having deep san-
itary nnd storm water sewer connec-
tions made nt the city hnll on Sixth
street. The pipe here si being out
in ar a sufficient depth to permit of
basement drainage for till of the
city's property on this Btreet.

JOHN R. WALSH TO

BE PAROLED SOON

WASHINGTON', I). C. Sept. 10.-- The

statement that John It. Walsh,
the Chicago banker, will be pnrolded
at Fort Leavenworth this week was
made hero today by nn nfficinl of
the department of justice. Walsh,
whoso prison record has been excel
lent, became eligible for parole this
month. Ho will return to his fnmi
I.V.

MAINE OFFICIALLY WET

BY ONLY 20 VOTES

AUGUSTA, Maine, Sept. 19. The
"wets" won by a majority of 120

votes, according to telicomplele of-

ficial returns made known hero to- -
duy. The election wus tlio repeal of
a constitutional amendment making
tne sale of liipior illegal throughout
the stute.

Tho peoplo of this pity Bhimid buy
"Mada In Oregon" goodB from the
local merchants whenever tho price
and quality aro equal to Eastern
made goods.

Tlasklns fdr Health.

IN THE REALM

OF FASHION

The Summer Coiffures.
Tho coiffure for summer for younR

Klrls are very ornntnentnl for tho even-
ing nnd plain for tho day hours. The

Iff tHkK k m

DCTCn CAP JLMD 1U.VDEAO.

Dutch cap Illustrated 1 very mnch
the fashton. Tho bandeau b of jet
nnd gold lace.

Fashion Whlmt.
Red checkered with black Is a

combination for foulard, nnd
another popular fabric thU season H
white moussellne UKitred with mauve,
blue, cerise or light tan.

This summer a very effective meth-
od has been Introduced of Kinging
the hem of a skirt and producing
ciuarei by so doing. For the purpo

One cord is used, covered with the ma-

terial employed. At the extreme edge
of the gnuslug a little frill falls un-

less ball frlngo or n bordering of crys-
tal latticework Is substituted.

Among the tuot fascinating hats for
midsummer Is the phpiaut Nlnlcho
shape, with brims that dip at tho
sides. Tills model 1 carried out In
straw, lace and plaited tulle, with
trimming of ostrich.

STOCKING STYLES

- NOW POPULAR.

Must Match Gown Exactly to

Be Quite Correct.

Now that the short skirt fashion has
become so jnipiilar there Is a strong
demand for Indies' stockings. When
tho skirt almost trailed upon the
ground, as wan the fashion a few
years back, stockings did not como In
for much attention no one saw them.
But now that the day Is here when
feminine ankles are no longer an un-

common sight, stockings aro very Im-

portant articles of clothing.
As tor tho favorlto colors, blues aro

very much In demand, and In this col-

or over twenty shades aro selling. In-

cluding tho coronation blue, the roy-

al navy blue and tho gobelin blue.
Many women customers havo become
so fastidious that unless they can pro-eur-o

exuetly tho Hhado they deslro
they refuse to buy from Uio unfortu-
nate hosier. Among tho dcllcato
shades which aro also popular art
sunset reds, yellows, bluish grays, tho
ordinary blue shading off luto a palo
gray, brown openworks and ornngo
yellows.

Tho exact matching of both dress
aud stocking Is considered qultu tho
correct thing, a fashion carried fur-
ther by. the decree now gono forth
that shoes and even gloves should bo
of the same color.

In price the stockings mry greatly,
the highest priced pairs mado of tho
finest silk. With tho expensive class
of stocking n worked clock running
up the Bides is tho thing.

Hats of Rlbbsd Valour
An exceedingly novel fabric that Is

used fgr tho coming ncason'u hajs Is
tho ribbed velour, saya tho Pry Goods
Economist, It Is llko the regular
velour, with the nrtp shaved oft Jd
straight Hues, leaving cloilo rows of
tho velqur nop. Attrnrt(vo helmet
and Pierrot Khnpesnro shown In this
material. Among other models are
noted qultou number In scratch beaver
or long hulrcd felt.

Middy Ties.
The voguo for sailor effects Is In-

creasing the demand for long, broad
silk ties.

Tho newest, cnlled middy tics, are
wider nud half as tpngi again us tho
regulation Windsor tie. Tho favorite
colors In these aro red, nary blue uud
bluo and white polka doto,

Look for the loser of tho articles
you havo found for a prompt ml

uiuy save him, a lot of worry.

TIMELY HINTS

FOR FARMERS

Forago For Growing Pigs.
Much has been said uud written re-

garding the economy of providing suc-

culent forugv for tho growing of plj:
In the Rumtucr ncukoii, yet n croiU
many farmcis continue to keep their
phr coutlued In a smalt pen or yard
with little, If any, cicon feed avail-
able.

In cane a good pasture lot can be
provided for tho growing pigs this K
of course, tho cheapest method of pro

ldlng tho needed green forage for
I hem, but where this cannot bo con
venlontly done It will pay to cut green
forago for them each day. Clover Is

the best available source of this needed
green feed uKn moat farms, but u viv

rlety of green feed can bo, cheaply pro
vldcd In thN way, especially where
only u few pigs uro kept

Individuals Vertui Brd.
In tho selection of hogs for breeding

nntmaN more attention should be paid
to tho Individual qualities, of boar uud
sow than to tlm particular breed.
Itrecd alone doos not determine good
breeding stock A pure bred boar Is to
be preferred, nnd both boar nud sow
should bo rather of n medium than tin
extreme typo of tho breed represented

ruder present conditions fanners
tlnd It moit generally protltablo to
mWe the larger breeds of hogs, the
sows producing more pigs at n litter
uud growing more rapidly In weight
than tho others.

Ntc'ect of Flook CuU Profit.
The-- average American farmer ron

aiders for the most part that sheep
will take care of thenwelvct ludeunlte-l-

nnd that they should thrhe on tho
odds and ends of tho farm and tho
leavings of the other stock.

Never was n greater mistake made
Tho farmer who Invests his money In

sheep must make up his mind to stay
with them nil tho time. They need
protection from predatory animals and
from bad weather, nud ubovo all Miey

need to bo guarded against thf rav-

ages of Internal parasites.

Th Shaep Nied Care.
Tho poorest class of sheep that tlnd

their way to the markots of tho coun-

try are from the farm flocks raised lu
tho Iwst agricultural states. These
fanners buy fairly good ewes nud use
pure bred rams, but they fall short of
giving their uhcep proper care and at-

tention.

Changing Turkeys' Roottlng Place.
If the turkeys roost In it place w hero

they nre not wnuted they will seek n
roostlni; plnee If driven from tti old
one two or three times Just beforo
darkness comes on.

PLOWING UNDER

SWEET GLOVER.

As a Soil Restorer the Plant

Equals Any ol the Legumes,

As a soil renovutor, nccordlng to
Wallace's Farmer, sweet clover Is ful-

ly equal If UQt superior to any of the
other legumes. Kspeclullj Is this true
when the tops, ns well ns the stubble
and roots, aie plowed under us green
manure. In an Illinois Investigation
It was found that nn ucro of thrifty
sweet clover contained In tho tops,
stubble and roots J'JS jiounds of nl
trogeu, which Is more tluin double the
amount found by tho fieluwaro sta-

tion In nn acre of alfalfa or red clover
On account of Its rank growth sweet

clover adds a great amount of humus,
tho Illinois station Hading that a good
ncro of sweet clover yielded (J.l ton
of dry mutter, which would furnish as
much humus forming material as
would twcuty-Ilv- o tons of farm ma-

nure. If tho entire crop Is plowed un-

der sweet clover certainly ranks Tory
high ns n soil fertilizer.

Tho chief question Is not whether
sweet clover Is good when used In this
wuy for restoring sol fertility, but
whether It can bo grown on thp given
piece of soil. Possibly tho soil may
need lime, ground rock or phosphate
or Inoculutlon with sweet clover root
bacteria.

Other conditions fnvorablo, sweet
clover should succeed when sown with
oats cut for hay nt tho ratb of ten to
twelve pounds of hulled seed to the
ucre.

Dairy Notes.

Feed cattle all you can afford to dur
ing tho tlmo they uro a$ puHttiro, as
that helps to keep tho pastures lu cood
condition.

All cowh do not llko tho mimo kind.
of loouj nelr,"' i" t'lev u? an wen an
on pomo otl.t lilnJ, tltudy tif wantn
of tho nnlmal.

HucceHsful dairy expansion Involves
tho Intelligent, Hyntctnatlc KrudliiK r
buUdlut; up of a herd both by Helect-tlo- i

and breeding.
Cowh niuut bo kept clean nnd healthy

and havo puro air to breatho, and then
they will return a volumo of rich, nu
trltlou?) milk In paying (junntltleH,

Tho cow that wander over baro pan
tures and JookH wistfully nt growing
crops Bhq ennuotrench la not bnjiy
nor contented' and will not pjuduco
well.

Look at tho ad for tho chnnco to
buy tlio property yon neod ut u
"right prigq

HaakliiB for Health.
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PRICES: 50c, $I.OO, $1.50, $2.00

)$! $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$
The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $5 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

8Ai'u m:iosiT iioxijh I'ou ki:nt.

w. k. aoni!trrtiint
J. A. rEHBY, Vice rr. JOHN ORTK. Oaihtvr.
r. E. MEHHIC1C, Vie Prf. W. D. JAOXBOM, Aiat. CuihUr.

& $$$$$$$$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
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ANNOUNCEMENT
j HOTEL MEDFORD

WrrJi 13 K OPEN FOlt HrSINIiSS
TUKRDAY, SKPTKMIIKU lllth

With n HANQUKTntT p. m.

With HANQUETnt,7 p. in. at 1.00 por plate.

Seals can now ho reserved.

RATJ MOHR CO.

Our New Location
The Southern Oregon Elec-
tric Gompany is now lo-

cated in the College Block
on N. Grape Street

Southern Oregon Electric Co.

Does This Suit You
Lot uh glvo you n fluid ptlro on tho ovorliniillui; Job you nro

liolnj: to havo dono.

LONE RED AITO COMPANY
Mi;iiia:v a cmii-'i'iTif- , irois. to h. hautmcit.
4f&44Kf4f4f4-4r44Wrt4!4MV44- -
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Sportsmen
Havo your trnplilnu thlH year.

Thoro will bo nono to navo In a

fow yearn. TIiIh cut iihowu when

to cut tho Hkln, Novor out tho

front or a duor'H node. Call at
Iluinphroy'H fluti Btorc and got a

paiuiihlot f roo, tolling how to navo

giuuo IioiuIh, blrdn uud hIcIiiu for

rugii, piibllHhed by

F. W. BARTLETT
JModfoid, Oregon

i


